In vitro activities of adamantylidene-substituted alkylphosphocholine TCAN26 against Trypanosoma cruzi: Antiproliferative and ultrastructural effects.
Phospholipids are the main component of membranes and are responsible for cell integrity. Alkylphospholipid analogues (APs) were first designed as antitumoral agents and were later tested against different cell types. Trypanosoma cruzi, the Chagas disease etiological agent, is sensitive to APs (edelfosine, miltefosine and ilmofosine) in vitro. We investigated the effect of synthetic ring substituted AP against epimastigotes, amastigotes and trypomastigotes. TCAN26, could inhibit the in vitro growth of epimastigotes and amastigotes with the 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50) in the nanomolar range. Trypomastigotes lysis was also induced with 24-h treatment and a LC50 of 2.3 μM. Ultrastructural analysis by electron microscopy demonstrated that TCAN26 mainly affected the parasite's membranes leading to mitochondrial and Golgi cisternae swelling, membrane blebs, and autophagic figures in the different parasite developmental stages. While the Golgi of the parasites was significantly affected, the Golgi complex of the host cells remained normal suggesting a specific mechanism of action. In summary, our results suggest that TCAN 26 is a potent and selective inhibitor of T. cruzi growth probably due to disturbances of phospholipid biosynthesis.